
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

The New Store of Wm Strouse

Buy His Gift at The New Store
Bring Your Christmas Fund Checks
to The New Store. We will con- / I vT\
sider it a pleasure to cash them / % tIT

A FEW SUGGESTIONS )
For Father and the Boys 1 /{

HOUSE COATS \
BATHROBES

MACKINAWS

SWEATERS FUR CAPS
UNDERWEAR TRAVELING SETS

MUFFLERS SILK SHIRTS

FOR THE BOYS
MACKINAWS I SUITS I OVERCOATS
HANDSOME BLOUSES J NECKWEAR I SWEATERS

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
BABY QUESTION

YOUTH OF EGG
[Continued From First Page]

returned to him by his retail patrons.

ioRPHEUM
TO=INIQHT

I The Girl
I He Couldn't
I Buyi

NIGHT, 25c TO SI.OO

\u25a0 ??

To-morrow
IIERR, KELLY A DAMSEL

announce

I Pacemakers
WITH AX ALL-STAR CAST

Special Feature:

| LABERGERE

I SAT. 20J: DEC. 9
SEATS TO-MORROW

AX ELABORATE REVIVAL

I The Prince
of Pilsen

H Flrat time here at these price.

MAT., 25c, 50c. 75c.
EVE., 25c to SI.OO.

All of them eventually found a speedy
\u25a0 and final resting place In the garbage
I can.

Several witnesses testified as to the
_ undoubted age of the eggs; one or two
5_ witnesses went so far as to explain in
- detail that the period considerably be-
~

yond mere egg had been passed; a few
I bluntly advanced a guess as to the
! actual age of the young chickens that

| were discovered when the shells were

fHSBMI

To-morrow,
Friday and Saturday,

j | Admission, First Floor, 20c;

ij Balcony, 10c; Children, 10c.

\u25a0 i iii ucttsttts special
To-day Only

|y/ Robert Warwick
W and Gale Kane

"THE HEART OF A HERO"

A plctuiizatlon of the famous play,

"SATHAS HALE,? by Clyde Fitch.

ADMISSION I

Adults, 10c) Children, sc.
i

I COLONIAL

IS
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

A new thrilling love romance, filled with every bit ginger,
I all the "pep" and the inimitable personality that made this
I popular star famous.

I Showing a thrilling chase made on board the United States
torpedoboat destroyer Patterson, with the special

permission of the Secretary of the Navy, and
many other exciting incidents.

I Added Attraction?"THE DAY AFTER"?Two-reel Keystone

Admission Always the Same?Adults, 10c; Children, sc.

broken for breakfast. Mrs. Cohen,
who was one of Klompus retail pa-
trons, offered the testimony of the
baby.

"My man wouldn't eat the egg I'd
prepared for him," she declared, "and
I £te mine?part of it, that is," she
amended, "and then I offered a portion

iof another egg to the baby. He didn't
( seem to want it; then I sprinkled it

; with salt, but he turned up his nose
lat it. We couldn't even fool the baby."
I The trial of Gippel kept a jury and
Judge Kunkel engaged in No. 1 court-
room nearly all day. Gippel's name
appeared on the trial list as "Dippel"
and this led to some delay until the
indictment could be amended.

I No. 2 courtroom was not without
] its thrill, too, during the trial of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Peffer, Middletown,

! charged with conducting a disorderly
| bouse. The Peffers, according to J. A.
Granger, the prosecutor, had frequent

| "beer parties," used a lot of pro-
fanity, gave little attention to the chll-

i dren of the house and otherwise dis-
jturbed the neighborhood. On the wlt-

! ness stand Mrs. Peffer flatly denied the
allegations. She never called her chil-
dren "little hell-devils," as had been
charged, nor did she uso "damn" as a
swear word, she added. She admitted
that at times she might have said

! "god-darn." A gray-headed feminine
witness contributed the thrill, how-
ever, when a witness for the State de-clared that the old neighbor had said
unkind things about Mrs. Peffer.

I Whereupon the witness rose in her
I seat, far back In the courtroom:

Other cases disposed of to-day in-
cluded the following: Newton Rogers,
convicted of felonious assault: James
Braxton, felonious entry; W. M. Hurst,
aggravated assault and battery In driv-

I ing into another automobile, with
I jury's recommendation for mercy;
: Hubert Fagan, convicted of larceny,
seven months in Jail; Willie Atkins,

J carrying concealed deadly weapons, $5
tine and five months; Charles H. Jones,

J brought into court on a capias on a
! charge of assault and battery upon
I George Foote, was acquitted and the
costs were divided. The pair had a

I "little row." it was testified, because
! Jones had objected to Foote's carry -

; ing the ash can through the Jones
parlor.

WILMER & VINCENT
IHAT-VtJO-lO* WWO ., {'J

TWELVE PEOPLE IV AN
ELABOHATE MUSICAL COMEDY

WANTED-A WIFE
AMI FOIH OTHER

VALUEVILE AT'inACTION'S
SEW DILI,TO-MORROW

Headed by

Hello Honolulu!
A Swlngy Girl Act with Plenty

ol Pep.

RSffiT
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Paramount Prenenta

LIGNORE ULRICH
Star of "Bird of Paradise"

In a thrilling: drama
"THE INTRIGUE"

A modern story revolving around
the invention of an X-ray gun

which the United States
refuses to buy.

FRIDAV AND SATURDAY
FANNIE WARD

In
"WITCHCRAFT"

Coming?Next Mon.. Turn., Wed.
"PURITY"

the fanions nrt-photodrama
fenturlngc

AUDREY MUNSON
the world's icreatent artist's model.

Admission: Adults 10ct Children 6c

DECEMBER 6, 1916.

Look! Look! Look!
STOCK UP FOR WINTER

10, 15, 25 or 40 Watt,
or Mazda Lamps

$1 Per Box of Five
FROM DECEMBER 4th to the 10th

E. BLUMENSTINE
14 S. Court Street

Electric, Gas or Combination Fixtures
Electrical Supplies

Electric Irons, Xmas Lights, Vibrators, Hair Driers, Toasters and
Stoves, Violet Ray Machines

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS

[GELOW, JUST
APPOINTED DIES,

tContinued From First I'apc]

ngo. The day after his appointment
he was forced to go to a hospital.
Complications developed and he failed
to rally.

Mr. Bigelow was one of the ablest
and most misreresented men In the
State service in years. He was a na-
tive of Pittsburgh, born in that city
November 6, 1850, and carefully edu-
cated. Early developing marked engi-
neering qualifications, he came to the
front in that wonderful industrial com-
munity and in 1888 was appointed
director of works. He served until
1906 and In that time created Pitts-
burgh's park system, for which a
monument to him was erected; made
its highways talked about and did
'.Treat things for the city for which he
was blamed and praised. He was the
man who Induced Mrs. Schenly to
make her notable gifts to the city.

When the Highway Department was
reorganized Governor Tener named
Mr. Bigelow to take charge on June 1,
1911. What he did for the State high-
way system will be realized some day
when mud throwing is not so popular.
He put the state on the nation's high-
way map and his work was taken up
when he resigned early in 1915 by the
late Robert J. Cunningham.

Since his retirement Mr. Bigelow,
who never enjoyed robust health, had
been ill several times. He took the
directorship much against advice of
friends.

AMERICAN SHIP
SHELLED AND SUNK

[Continued From First Page]

Transportation Company owned the
John Lambert, of 1 550 tons" gross,
which was built In 1903 at Chicago.
The vessel sailed from Montreal on
October 20.

"Washington, Dec. 6. State De-
partment officials had received no re-
ports on the sinking without warn-
ing of the American Steamer John

jjWall Paper Bargains!
TEN DAYS ENDING DEC. 16th

Your chance for jj 12c Papers re duced to 70 Per Roll ii chance for
first class a jj Pa p ers re duced to 100 Per Roll ;!

Paper m the new- . 1 ; .j in the new-
est designs and col- |!

18c Pa P ers reduced to 120 Per Roll j. est designs and col-
orings near factory j: 20c Papers reduced to 140 Per Roll j; orings near factory

prices. j: 25c Papers reduced ot 160 Per Roll j; prices.

Kitchen 12x12x9 j> 30c Papers reduced to 200 Per Roll j| Bedroom 12x12x9
ft. ceiling?Sides, jj 40c Papers reduced to 250 Per Roll jj ft. ceiling?Sides,
Border and Ceiling ; 50c Papers reduced to 300 Per Roll 5! Border and Ceiling

900 ii ii sl-25
No charge for ! i The papers consist of all the newest j j No charge for
Trimming" i ; colorings and designs on Stripes, ]; Trimming

. T,- !j Floral, Grass Cloths, Blends, Cham- Rrino- RoomBring 00 -brays, Black and White, Plain Oat- ;i Measurement*Measurements mc
>

ls ; Duplcx Oatmeals, Shadow i| Measurements
We will furnish ;; Stripes, Cut-out Borders of all widths. !! r , e

.

wl Ul"nish
first class mechan- jj ;i nrst class mechan-

want'paperhung" W. A. Reamer & Son ji wnHiapThun*
Get our estimates, : _

j; Get our estimates,
they're cheerfully ji Sixth and Reily Sts. J; they're cheerfully

furnished. jj Established 1886 ji
30,000 Rolls to I; ....

, c ,
, ? !! 30,000 Rolls to

Select From. ii Window Shades Worth-while ;j Select From.
Bell Phone 3636-W ji Made to Orders jj Bell Phone 3636-W

Open Evenings ' Open Evenings

Lambert by a German submarine.
Steps will be taken to ascertain
promptly the facts in the case.

47 Americans on Palermo,
Shelled and Torpedoed

Madrid, Dec. 6. The Italian
steamship Palermo, with many Am-
ericans on board, has been torpedoed
off tlio Mediterranean coast of Spain.

One sailor, reported to be an Amer-
ican, was wounded by a shell and died
in a hospital at Palafrugell, Spain,
near which the survivors were landed.
Three others were seriously wounded
by the torpedo.

New York. Dec. 6. The Italian
steamship Palermo, of 9203 tons gross,
left New York November 15 for Genoa
and Spezia and was last reported as
passing Gibraltar on November 28.
She carried no passengers, but had on
board forty-seven American horse
tenders.

Besides 858 mules and 163 horses,

the Palermo carried 1452 cases of
trinitrotoluol, a powerful explosive,
and tons of munitions and other war
supplies, besides general cargo.

Before the war the Palermo was en-
Kaßed in passenger service between
Naples and Palermo and this port.

The ship was armed, it was said
here at the office of Hartfield, Solarl
& Co., agents of the Navigazione Gen-
erale Itallana, owner of the Palermo.
She carried two 3-inch rifles mounted
aft.

"These guns," said Mr. Solarl, "were
carried for defense only."

Believe Palermo Shelled
in Attempt to Escape

Washington, Dec. 6. A brief con-
sular dispatch announcing the sinking
of the Italian steamer Palermo with
twenty-five Americans aboard, off the
Spani3h coast, was received yester-
day. It gave no details. News dis-
patches showing that the ship, armed
with defense guns and loaded with
horses and munitions for the Allies,
was shelled before being torpedoed
led officials to believe that she had at-

tempted to escape after being warned
and thus had lost her immunity from
attack.

It was announced at the State De-
partment that Austria-Hungary had
been asked to make an Investigation
of the sinking of the American
steamer Chemung in the Mediter-
ranean 'November 28. The question
of whether the vessel carried moro
than fifty per cent, contraband cargo,
justifying In the opinion of some
authorities the sinking of a neutral
craft which a captor is unable to take
into port, apparently is the only point
at issue in this case.

Gingerole Ends
Backache and
Headache Instantly

Rub It On Freely; It Won't Blis-
ter. Stops Rheumatic Agony
and Reduces Painful Joints

For miles around, people are coming

for GINGEROLE. The report of its
power to stop all aches and pains

almost Instantly and to end all sore-
ness and lameness speedily has had
its effect and the supply of 25 cent
boxes at the drug stores Is going like
hot cakes.

Thousands use it for neuralgia, for
lumbago, neuritis, for sore throat and
chest colds. Nothing like It for sore,
inflamed feet or burning bunions,
corns or callouses. A big package for
25 cents on money back If dissatisfied
plan. But be sure you ask for and
get the original GINGEROLE. AU
first-olass druggists supply it.

For sale by Gross' Drug Store, Croll
Keller, Clark's Medicine Stores and
dealers everywhere.

HARRISBURG tSBSI TELEGRAPH

TO PRESENT FLAG
TO CAMP CURTIN

Civil War Veterans and Sol-
diers of Other Wars to

Attend Service

Civil War veterans, Sons of Veterans |
and veterans of the Spanish and for-
eign wars will be guests of the Camp j
Curtin Memorial Methodist Church to- ,
night at patriotic services to bo held |
in connection with the dedication of |
the new $60,000 edifice erected as a |
monument to Camp Curtin of Civil 1
War days where 300,000 men were i
mustered into the service of the Union. ?
The veterans will march to the church j
at Sixth and Wharton streets in a
body.

The G. A. R. posts will present an
American flag to the church, the pres-
entation speech to be mado by Colonel
H. C. Dcmming. David Cotterel will
accept the flag on behalf of the con-
gregation.

Professor Leon C. Prince, who holds
the chair of history at Dicklnsorv Col- |
lege, Carlisle, will make the address j
of the evening, reviewing the stirring I

1scenes of fifty years ago when the Jgreat tented city stood where .low
stands the Camp Curtin Church. Miss
Estelle Butler will sing "We are Camp-
ing To-night."

Following the exercises tho Civil
War veterans will be given a "bean
soup" mess in tho social rooms of the j
church.

Ministers from the western end of j
the city extended the congratulations I
of their congregations to the Camp '
Curtin folk in a "community night" I
service.

r \

| News at a Glance
St. Johns, X. F.?The Colonial gov-

ernment permitted it to he known to-
day that reports of German sub-
marines in the Atlantic had resulted
in the canceling of the dipatcli of a
draft of recruits for the New Found-
land regiment which had been plan-
ned for the last week In November.
Regulations regarding measures for
coast defense have been reimposed.

I,oiid. Ml. Bitter feeling against
conscription was manifested among
delegates to the Australian interstate
labor conference, a Reuter dispatch
from Melbourne reports.

Am.-'ordam. Premier Radoslav-
off of Bulgaria has announced that
Sofia will follow the example of her
allies and mobilize labor for the pro-
duction of munitions, according to a
Sofia dispatch to the Berlin Mittag
Zeitung.

London. The progressive party
In the Duma Is continuing attacks on
'.he government, according to a Reu-
ter's dispatch from Petrograd. The
dispatch says that after a lively de-
bate on a statement issued by the ad-
ministration regarding cabinet
changes, the progressives moved a res-
olution to the effect that as the recon-
stitution of the cabinet is incomplete
and consists rather of a change in in-
dividuals than in a change of admin-
istration. the Duma declares that all
irresponsible influences must be re-
moved.

Rio Janeiro. Extraordinary ac-
tivity has been noted for several weeks
on board the German ship interned
here, according to the Journal. Some
of the vessels have been receiving
provisions and coal and others are
clearing their decks. According to
the Journal there is every Indication
that the ships are preparing to siet out
secretly in order to avoid requisition.

Rome. The Chamber of Deputies
reconvened to-day. The people are
waiting with interest the government's
financial statement and also a report
on the war by the premier, who also
probably will take an opportunity to
deal with a motion presented by the
Socialists urging the government to
take advantage of the disposition to
mediate, shown in the United States
and to see if it is possible to iind a
way to end the war.

Copenhagen The delegation fromthe Danish West Indies, which has
been conferring with the parliamen-
tary committee in regard to the pro-
posed sale of the islands to the United
States on the eve of their departure,
have handed a resort to the commit-
tee asking for a government indem-nity for the sufferers from the recent
hurricane in the event of the sale be-
ing completed.

St. Ixmis. The third quadrennial
convention of the Federal Council or
Churches of Christ in America open-
ed here to-day. Approximately 500
delegates, representing 18,000,000
communicants of thirty Protestant
denominations are attending.

Washington. William J. Bryan
and Mrs. Bryan were luncheon guests
to-day at the White House and to-
night Mr. Bryan is to be the honor
guest at a dinner given by many
Democratic admirers. It is expected
he may make some statement of hisintentions to devote the next four
years to the cause of national pro-
hibition.

Baltimore. The condition of Fox-
hall P. Keene, the widely - known
sportsman of New York, who was
seriously injured yesterday while rid-
ing in the annual hunt meeting at theHarford Hunt Club near Farmington,
Md., was reported to be unchanged to-day.

200 Children to Sing at
Evangelistic Services

A booster chorus including more
than 200 children will sing at the
evangelistic services on Friday eve-
ning in the Stevens Memorial Method-
ist Church when Dr. "Billy"DaMance
closes the second week of his cam-
paign in Allison Hill. Mrs. LaMance
Is training the boys and girls during
the week. Following a program by
the children the campaign chorus will
sing.

Dr. LaMance will speak to-night on
"Excuses." Last night the church
auditorium was crowded and a rec-ord attendance is expected at the lastthree meetings this week. On Sunday
afternoon a mass meeting for men
will be held at 3:30 o'clock in Stevens
Memorial Church, and a mass meet-ing for women will be held at. thesame time in another church in the
vicinity.

FIRK DESTROYS BUILDING
Fire last evening destroyed a two-

story frame building at Italian's Park,
near Hoffman's Woods. A call was
sent to the Camp C'urtin Fire Com-pany about 7:30 o'clock. The build-
ing was not occupied.

AMAZING, BEAUTIFUL, COLOSSAL, DARING, EDIFYING, FORCEFUL, INCOMPARABLE
'

MATINEE EVENINGS
THOS. jrj Aqp

H. \u25a0 IVI I I / l\ I If I \ 750 Stupendous Scenes 25c and 50c 25c and 50c

INCE'S Y A IV^A eth^air^ IOWn CCt
| You can secure Reserved Tickets now at the following

AT THE VICTORIA THEATER ALL NEXT WEEK-THE PHOTOPLAY SUBLIME?THRILLS AND DELIGHTS ALL Dep't Store Sigler Music Store
Two Shows Daily, 2.15 P. M., 8.15 P. M.?Special Orchestra | Harry's Cigar Store Golden Seal Drug Store

7


